DID YOU LOVE YOUR MEAL?
Share it on our Trip Advisor page: Dock 18
Or snap and use #Dock18Restaurant
@fourpointsmelbournedocklands
for a chance to be featured on our Instagram page.

Our bistro-style signature restaurant Dock 18, is a relaxed
home away from home for guests and local visitors alike.
At Dock 18, we believe in creating experiences through the
flavours of authentic comfort food from around the world,
prepared with our region’s finest produce.
Here you will find dishes from Asian classics to European and
Aussie favourites. With carefully selected artisan Victorian
produce, meats & seafood, each meal is cooked fresh to
order by our skilled chefs, with a combination of traditional &
modern cooking techniques.

ONE PROGRAM. ENDLESS INSPIRATION.
EARN AND REDEEM SEAMLESSLY
WITH 6,700 HOTELS AND 29 BRANDS
To learn more, visit www.members.marriott.com and
reward yourself with the ultimate loyalty program.
Ask our friendly team to sign up now.

We invite you to taste our chefs’ culinary memories through
their unique recipes which have been passed down through
generations in their families. Our chefs don’t give out their
secret ingredients easily, so you’ll just have to come again to
indulge in another one of your favourites...

www.fourpointsmelbournedocklands.com | 03 8578 0000 | 443 Docklands Drive, Docklands, VIC, 3008

A LA CARTE BREAKFAST

JUICES AND SMOOTHIES

Grilled sourdough toast
with preserves & butter

7

Assorted pastry basket
with preserves & butter

9

House-made muesli
10
with Greek yoghurt and seasonal berries
Seasonal fresh fruit salad
with a drizzle of honey

14

Bircher muesli
Oats blend with yoghurt, apples,
honey & hazelnuts

11

Oatmeal brulee
with golden raisins and brown sugar

12

Toasted banana bread
12
with caramelised banana & strawberries
Buttermilk pancakes or Belgian waffles 14
with maple butter and berry compote
Breakfast wrap
with avocado, bacon & tomato relish

16

Breakfast just the way you like it
Two eggs, prepared to your liking
with roasted tomato, field mushrooms
& bacon with your choice of toast

18

Poached eggs on sourdough
18
Two poached eggs served on sourdough,
baby rocket, grilled tomato & prosciutto
Eggs Benedict
20
Poached eggs with ham or smoked salmon,
spinach on muffin with hollandaise
Three egg omelette with four fillings: 22
Choose from: tomato, ham, bacon, field
mushroom, onion, cheese, baby spinach,
mixed herbs, smoked salmon

Chilled Juices
Apple, orange, grapefruit, pineapple,
cranberry or tomato

6

Freshly squeezed juices
7
Make your own: Carrot, pineapple, apple,
watermelon, tomato, orange, celery
Blended Juices

9

Energy: beetroot, carrot, baby spinach, red
apple and a hint of chili
Refreshing: watermelon, banana, strawberry
and mint
Awakener: orange, carrot and ginger
Mixed berry smoothie

9

Banana smoothie

9

